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time is money. It save patience, the most angelic of womanly

qualities. Bear in mind that any article purchased from ua that

is not entirely satisfactory can bo returned. Our motto "Please

the People."
The cash store has no losses. The man or woman who buys

their good at the Cash Store, gets every benefit that their
dollars can command. Wo not only claim but we Do sell good

cheaper than any credit store can.
Come and price our Shoes and be convinced that we are doing

the thing right. Cash Does It. Just to get acquainted with the

people we are going to inaugurate a 20 day sale, every article

in the house can bo considered on a bargain table.
We want your good will. We want your produce. We want

your money and in return we will give you the best values thai

capital and experience can command.

Do not buy until you see our stock

pense and neglect of that abom
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fall though he states Commia-aione- r

Riggs kicked becanse he
did so much on that part of the
road. It's an old truth, stated
for the hundredth time, that the

Mrs. R . Ularx.
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each.
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Then let the almighty dollar do the business. Its the dollar that
elects Senators and Congressmen and its the dollar down that

buys goods cheap. Buy where you can buy the cheapest, if you
do that we will take our chances on building op a great tuiuts
But always hear in mind that value is the true tettt of cheapness.

If you cannot come, , phone your orders. Goods klivort'd

promptly to all parts of the town. IUimetnber the stand, old
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in neglected became chronic. Af boar pig ready for service,' 1 10.00.
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cluded it was death or Arizona. years old ' 120.00 and thorough-
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liberation, the jury in the class cows. Also one driving
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feeling haa left my longs and I
feel I am on the road to ai perma-
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Darrin is a man with a human
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good barn and water. Call or ad-

dress Mrs. 8. E.1 Gardner,conspiracy to defraud the gov-
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in his charge. I know- - Mr. 0

Marie Ware was found not guil FOR SALE A good second bandCarey, of Sam's Valley, Ore., before
and after his cure of almost total
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I. L. SMITH
ty upon motion of the prosecut-

ing attorney. Another case in-

volving the same parties with
one or two exceptions will be

taken up right away. Congress-
man Herman and Senator Mit-

chell have been subpoenaed as

witnesses.

Discharging Ears Cored
To the-Edito- I wish to make

nown through your widely circu- -
I SIBS

ated paper what Dr. Darrin has

accomplished in my ' case, that
others similarly afflicted may avail
themselves of the doctor's great

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Marble and

Granite

skill. For many years I have ben
annoyed with a loathsome die- -

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, - Oregon
I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

The judges of one of the Sa-

lem wards have a suit on their
hands for refueing Cbas. E.

Livesley the privilege of voting.
Dangerous thing to refuse a

man voting privilege when he
is a known resident of the pre

harge from my ears from , the ef
fect of measles. All remedies I
have tried seemed to fail until 1

went under Dr. Damn's ? electrical pQJi 25 Per cent off on Clothing, Half,
I am now a nues ana every tning incinct where his vote is offered, and medical treatment,

Monuments and Has
atones Cemetery

work etc.cured and feel very thankful to Dr.

TOILET PAPER - WHITE HOUSE STORE Geo. T. Rodgcrs $
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PAPER
DEALERS

Until Xmas. Must Make Ready for I
Jfnnuat Invoice. Z

J. L. Skipton, democratic can-

didate for marshal of Salem,
was defeated by eight votes, B.

P. Cornelius, republican candi-

date, being elected. Cornelius'

right to serve will be contested
on the ground that he has not
been a resident of Salem three

years as required by charter.

Independence will go ahead.

Four calves that's all Geo.

Murphy's cow had in one day.

It's now up to tlte Exposition
authorities to ."show us" what

they can do in the way of space.

One Week Special Sale.
Rolls - '- - 4for25c
Pocket - - 3 for 25c
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